EEsUllU|MEE_I!I|_G|OF THE TOWN oF PLEVNA -- Mondav, October tS,20Lg_fl;QQ_s.rn.
Ietu!_qf_P_legg of f i c e

![IESENT. Nlai's1- Williarn []enner with Councilmen Gary Thielen, Kyle Vennes and Alba 1-liggins.
(Jordan Hoffrnan will be prr3sent at the next meeting as the ne.w councilman.)Also present was
Ni,3elp Benef iel, Town Clerll/Treasurer; Corrine Sande,r, wastewater operator; Rick Schell, water
operator, and IVlark Thielen, garbage. Members of thre public present: Mary Grube, Farrorr
County Planrring Board.
CA,LL 1-O

ORDEIR: Mavor Benner called the meeting t0 order at 7:00 p.nr.

APPRIIy4UtF-MlNl/lEli:
appro'ued as written.

ll-he minutes of the Septenrber 10, 2018 meeting were rerad and

PIJBLf C COIVII{ENT; Mary Grube, Follon County Plonning

Board: The Mae Bohle Estate recerved
a prrelirninary plat with a bc,undary line adjustnrent. l-his is being reviewed and will be pur on

the agernda r,vh,:n complr:te. fhe Planning Board met on October 1". The public hea"ing forthc
man camp was on Octclbelr 2"'' for the extension of the pump station camp. There r,ryr-.re 1-0
attenclees that came, some of which represented TransCanada. The carnp will be cclnnecterd tcl
Baker water. Solid wastes u,,ill be hauled by a contractor. The camp will be self-contained with

theircwnlaundryfacililies,25RVspaces&117bedsallon6.54acres.-[heCountyisrequiringa
Sl{10,000.00 dollar borid lfor cleanup and reclarnation. The Baker Rural Fire Chief has stated he

doesnotwantitnygastllBQsoropenpits. Maryjustreceivedapermitforthemancampinthe
errrailtoday:;o she'll be,: s;ending it out to TransCanada with copies to all other interes,ted parties.
Tl^rr3 constructicn of the rnan camp will not be started until spring now instead of Oct,c0er
ber,:att:;e of our weather. Discussion was held regarding the speed limit in that area.
Matry erxtended thank-y'ou's to Alba Higgins and Bobb'y Wiedmer for their hand in getting the
water to flovr out of thr: upper danrn into the Baker Lake.

: Co u nc il reviewed corresponde nce f ro nr :
Mctnta'na Department of Transportation regarding required notification by Novembe r 02,2018
of any construction projerct:;, pavement preservation activities andlor maintenance activitiers
planned on sterte and federal highways over ther next \/ear.

!Q!!j::SPONDlNCE

Sunitary S'urvey lnsStection Report for Public Water Supply for the 'Iown of Plel,na. Report
was reviewerj 8, discussed Lry the Council and Rick Schell.
Floating lsland lnternatianrzl regarding a treatment solution for wastewater lagoon:; that claims
to reduce power usage ilnd generate new revenue for the community. The Mayor rr3quested
th;at wr: look irrto receiv'ng additional information on this.
Dti'Q

Q!-P BIJSINE:iSi Street li6lht across from the Lutheran Church: MDU was contacted after the
prr:viot"ts meelting and rerported they would have it fixed within 24 hours of contact. lt was

confirnred it ha:; ber:n fi;xed.
CallforwardirrS; is set u;: on the Town of Plevna landlirre to provide better accessibilitv for the
public'when theroffice is not open.

Need rnore input on price,::hecking regarding yield sign stickers versus an entire sign, as wel as
the current:;tatutory apprlir:able code. Alba of{'ered that the county goes through Newman
sig;ns. Theserare up to the current codes with the diamond reflectivity, which is ia fecleralcode.
M;ayor Benner expressed that the number we would need will need to be verified.
NlEW.ptJ5]NE!s:
Gina CorrollDriveway Piper: Councilman Alba Higgins brought up concerns he hrad received
regar0 ing Gina needinl; to have a pipe in her driveway. Mayor Benner stated she is aware of

this. CliffTudrrrwasgoittgtotryandhelpherout. Shewill needtoprovidethepipgandcloit.
SOme crf the neighbors havrs complained about water. We need to avoid anybody's
1,ard getting
f

looderd.

Culvert Repuir/Replacement: Cliff has fixed the culvert over b,y Hastig's. A plastic replacement
pipe has been put in the driverway and alleythere. The pipe needs cleaned
vet.
Scoria Reque:st. Cliff -l'uclor has also requested a hundred yard:; of scoria stockpiled where he
can keep doing these culverts so he doesn't have to haul it. Councilman Kyle Vennes made a
motion to bring in 100 yards of scoria to stockpile forCliff's use. Councilman Alba Higgins
seconcled the

motion. Motion carried. GaryThielen will be in charge of bringing that

in.

Plo'win'g the streets: T'he question was raised as to where we can take the snow. Tl-rere is the
road ar:ross frorn John':; rn'here the fence was built. Mayor Bennervocalized that he \ruanted to

fix that street, but it hasn't been done yet. lt was discussed and decided that snqw vr,,ill be
plowed down that street and dead end it at the corner. The appropriate parties lrave,been
contac;ted about the fence. The Mayor will starrd behincl any snow that gets pushed against tht:
fe nce

"

There was al:;o nquiry ;lbout Ihe area going down where Nic O'Connor put the trailer nouse,
ancl where that was going to stop. Mayor Benner stated that this is an allev, and we don't
usualllt do thr: allies. lt'll Lre kept plowed to their trailer. There was frustration elror€r:rseo

regarding novrrhere to t.lke thet snow when that street is plowecl. Mayor Benner Jelt that as this
is tl'leir own Frersonal accr:ss, the Town of Plevna will not be responsible for plowing rt. The
snow l,villjusl have to be rolled off before the barn.
Before Alba r,el.ires with Fallon county, Mayor Bennerwould like to have the parts & accessones
for the truck r:1' )levna's brought back over to Plevna. Nobody erlse will know what p,arts those
arer,, sur:h as tl'te wing for tlre plow. Alba stated it would probably be smart just
to bring it over
nere.
Kyle Vennes shared that hr: is going

to put a pipe in his driveway before spring.

Adrjitionally, it vras requested by the Councilthat a note be added to the water bills a:s a
rernr incl,:r for lther upcornirrg winter months starting the end of November
that vehicles need to
be off the strelet to allow frrr snow plowing. This reminder notice will be given on November,s
billing statemerrts througlrout the entire winter months.
Ther snr:w markers are

on the fire hydrants.

DIP arill4llur_REP=oj_l's:
Gctrbage: fVlark Thiele'n .- lMark got a new container in on Monday.

Water: Rich'Schell- Que:;tioned the age of the meters in tovrn on everybody's houses. They
ar'r3Baker'soldmetersbelc;ausetheyweren'telectricreadable. Shawnhasrebuiltalotofthern
arrf,uncl town. We still havt: some new ones. Karl from the DEQ commented about a lot of loss
with meters 8 \/ears ol,J 66 older. The meters possiblyaren't rergistering. Mayor Benner
sugger;ted that we are lo:;ing water because the well runs so much. Rick stated therel's not as
much f'luctuirtirln in thr: tilrrk as there used to be.
Setwer: Corrine: Sanders
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QLNULIjPPReTAL:
A rnotion was rnade by Giary, seconded by Kyle, to approve the September claims as presented
in [he amourrt of $6,5.37,67'.
EF:'T MDU
5 STO.OO EFT MT DEQ
5 TSA.OO
2it59 Bakerr lrce Harrlware S sa.gs 2260 Boss office products S tlz.zg
2tt61' coral creek Larrdf ill 5 758.25 2262 Corrine sander
S i.25
221.63 countny Media, Inc. S :r.ao
2264 cr Excavation, Inc. S ::,r+o.oo
22t.65 Energy Lab
5 r77,oo 2266 Farmer's Union oil co. s so.s:

22)-67 Griffith Excavatinlg S :+Z.SO
22)139 Mid Rivers Conrm 5 77.67

22.71'

Petty

cash

5 134.50

2268
2270
2272

Hawkins, Inc.
Morris,on Maierle

us

S j.)_29.24

Syst S
postalservice s

z+o.oo
105.00

AQJOILBNI4F{I: Havirrg no further business, Mayor Benner acljourned the meeting at7.42 p.rn
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Mayor, William E. Benne,r

